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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday nt
C09 King Street, Honolulu, IL I.

SUnSCIttlTION RATKS.

Per Month, nnywhero In tho Tin- -

waiinn isianua ;

Per Year. " KI !

For Vcnr, postpaid to Aniuriuu, J

Canada, or Mexico luou
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Oountrlea 13 00

1'nynblo Invarlnblr In Advanoo.
Telephone 2BG. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.
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Honolulu has not passed
through such a siege of hot
weather in years as wo had n

week ago; tho present relief
may be only temporary and
the" hot spell may return at
any time.

During warm weather some
people's ideas go to cold drinks,
others to ice cream. To buy it
means money, to make it
means economy. Freezers vary
as everything else tho Gotu
and tho White Mountain
are so much alike you cannot
tell the difl'erence except in the
price if you buy in other shops.
With us tho White Mountain,
which has the longest pedigree,
is the cheapest; it's tho way
we buy. Other stores charge
more for it than wo do becauso
they don't buy right. We sell
thorn varying in size from one
to six quarts.

Garden Hose is as plentiful
with Us as tho stars in tho
heavons and wo havo it in pure
rubber and cotton. It's garden
fixing weather. Yard brooms
arc needed and wo havo them.

White Bros." Portland Ce-

ment don't belong in the garden
except for walks. But wo

have a stock for sale.

J, T. WATERHOI):

Queen Street.

L W. pcprjorijs

Retail Their .

. Large Stock

of.

DRY GOODS!
At Wholesale Prices!

Specialties THIS WEEK

SHIRTING ...a SHEETING
QUILTS and TABLE

t COVERS,

SERGES and LAWNS,

SILK RIBBONS, Em
.J07-CH- 1

Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On the Face, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilfa
Remarkable Experience of Mlu Dorothy

Malier, Fitzroy, Victoria, whoso portrait
w aro privileged to give bolow:

m M mm
v J JO1,. J J J t.. -

"I take pleasure in testifying to
tho prc.it benefit; 1 derived from
Ayer's Sarsaimrllln. I suffered
from eruptions on my face of a very
irritating and vexatious nature.
For n considerable time I experi-inciile- d

wllli various blood,
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsanarilla being strongly
recommended to me, 1 began to use
it, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to see and feel
tlie effect in allaying tho irritation
and reducing tho eruptions. When
I hud used tlirco bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-
out leaving a mark on my face, and
I havo never been troubled with
anything of tho kind since."

8ARSAPARILLA
Scld Kedals at the World's Chief Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bolo AgentB for tho Ropnblio of Hawaii.

WEBS & COOKE

A GREAT INVENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves itself about yourLnwn. Travel
in u Htraiyht Jinu or ik circle Stops autom-
atically. Set for iiuy length of hose.

ViW No.nucU Sprinkler has over beau
placed on tho market liefoie.

Come and See it!

LEWERS & COOKE,
Fort Street, Telophono 20.

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

lint, I nm clllni; nil of my
Block nt iriKHiu cn ctu'ip.
My Biieclalllea for this
week are . . . .

Ilk Crepes --

- Curtains
AND

STRAW HATS1

IW-AJK-AJV-
EI.

Robinson Mock, Hotel street.

Notice.

During Mr. Bonriluinii'a abseuce, Sir.
Lwiug will huvo charge of my liooks anil
nttoml to all colloctioiiB, Ho can bo found
either at Mr, lioimlinan's oflice at Ugura A:

Co. 'a or at my oflice,
.TW-- tf DH. IIEUDEUT.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR l

i

CAITAIN D'AMIEIITrx OFTI1K lT.
MAN UOVAI, NAVV IlKSKIIVi:.

II Ion Vnmoii.Travrloi-nnrtNdriill- .

He IiivotlL'i.tor-II-h coin.. I.. IJm- -

wnll to Iiiiret the Vulrmip. I

Among llio visitors to Auckland
at tho present timo is Captain
Eurico Alberto JD'Albertis, of
Genoa, fonnorly a couiiuiindor in
tho Italian Navy, but Uotf of the
Italian Royal Nnvy Besorve, says
the Auckland Herald of AuguBt 5.
Ab Captain D'Albcrtis js now in
tho Hnwniinn Islands, the, whole
interview will bo interesting to
rendors of tho Bulletin. Jt pro- -

coeds as follows: Ho arrived hero
from a tour of tho South Sen Isl-
ands by tho S. S. Corinna.

A Herald representative inter-
viewed Cnptnin D'Albertis yester-
day, and ho courteously gave him
all tho information in his power.

'This is not your first visit to
Row Zealand, I believe?' Baid our
representative.

'No,' replied Captain D'Alber-tis- ,
'My first visit waB in 1879,

when I was accompanied by Dr.
Bicchari, an Italian botanist. AVo
arrived at tho Bluff, and traveled
from thonco through both islands
to Auckland. Our object waB for-
eign travel, and also to mnko
botanical and entomological col-
lections. "Wo then proceeded to
Australin,nud on to Torres Straits
and Sinuuporo on n similnr mis
sion. Thero wo separated, Dr.
Bicchari going to Sumatra, while
I wont to China, visiting Pckin,
and also the country adjoining tho
Groat "Wall of China. From
China I wont on to Japan, then
beginning to give promise, of n
brilliant future. After a trip to
'Frisco, and thence through tho
United States, I went to tho
Isthmus of Pannmn, to make some
investigations. Thonco went to
Lima, in Peru, and then returned
homo to Italy.

'I understand that you have
been devoted to yachting cruises,
and have pone over tho track of
Columbus's voyages.'

' i or 1 J y eai s 1 hn ve been cruis-
ing about in the Mediterranean
oml elsowhero in my 50 ton ynolit
tho Corsnro,nid was present in her
at tho oponing nt Kiol of tho Baltio
Canal. Indood, but for tho mis-forlun-

of her coming into colli-
sion with an Euglish steamer, by
which she was damaged, 1 would
probably have como out in her to
the colonies. Among other mat-
ters which I havo occupied my at-

tention with is tho missing island
Atlnntis, of classic story, und my
views aro published in ono of tho
series of volumes I have printed
of my cruises, and which aro illus-
trated. Tho Portuguese claim to
havo discovered tho Azores in
1445. In one of my cruises I was
led to look into the matter, and
subsequently discovered in tho
archives in Italy four maps of the
islands, with tho localities marked
in Italinn, Genoese, and Venetian,
dnted 1375, 1420, nnd 14U5. Whoii
the Columbus colebrntions took
plnco n few years ago in Amorica,
Spain, and Italy, 1 was commis-
sioned by tho Italian Government
to study the voynges of Columbus,
and in my yacht, tho Corsaro, 1
wont over his track. In addition
to tho ordinary instruments of
modern navigation I had tho in-

struments ho used the nstrolabo
nnd quudrantn for purposes of
comparison. Also his records as
to ocoau currents, which on prac-
tical tests wore found to havo
sustained little or no variation.

'It was intended at the Ameri-
can Columbus colobratioli by tho
Italian Government to havo had
fac similes of tho throe caravels
tho Santa Maria, Pinta and Nina;
but it being ascertained that theso
wore being made in tho Spanish
dock yards, I communicntod with
the Spnnish Minister of Mnrine,
giviug him tho information cou- -

Continued on Slh Vaije.

SUBMARINE TELEGRAPHY

(.ISHIMINi; AMI NOT I'IKI.U WAS

I Hi; OIIIUIN.TOH.

i..,.iilu I'roul ..f ITIorlly-dUbon- io
,.,,,,. ,,, ,...., ,.-,- ., ... v ,.

.,. .,..

An editorial note in tho Bulle-
tin leu days ago, referring to tho
movement for establishing a
memorial in honor of (he authors
of ocean telegraphy, called atten-
tion to the fact that the name of
tho real originator of ocean tele-

graphy was omitted from tho ap-

peal on tho subject issued in Lon-
don. Since thou au Eastern
paper !!; r'voived. which
contains a letter quoting, from a
loading financial paper, nn nrticlo
that appearod several years ago,
which gives positive proof that to
tho late Frederick Newton Gis-born- e

"belonged tho solo credit of
having originated transatlantic
submarine telegraphy."

The proof is given in extracts
from letters of John W. Brett to
Mr. Gisborne, dated in London in
tho years lSo'2, 185! and 1851, and
in a letter to him from Hon.
Joseph Howe, dated London, Fob.
12, 18(57, the year after tho Atlan-
tic cable was restored to working
order. Mr. Brett was the sub-merg- er

of tho first European sub-

marine cable between Dover and
Calais in 1851, while Mr. Gis-born- o

himsolf submerged tho first
American subiuarino cablo be-

tween Prince Edward Island nnd
New Brunswick in 1852. Mr.
llowo was Nova Scotia's greatest
statesman, who won responsible
government for that province after
a bitter contest with tho represent-
atives of British crown rulo. His
importance as a witness iu this
case lies in the fact that ho whs a
member of tho government that
Mr. GiBbomo interested in tho
subject of telegraphic communi-
cation.

Following aro the extracts from
Mr. Brett's letters to Mr. Gis-
borne:

London, July 12. 1852.--Maj- or

Curmichafll Smith, a friend of
your Hon. Mr. Howe, has just
called and givon mo your plan.

London, May 2(i, 185:3. Aro
you now prepared to in
oponing up telegraphic communi-
cation between Newfoundland and
Ireland ?

Loudon, July 8, 185U. On my
return from Paris I found your
satisfactory letter of Juno 4. Lot
mo recommend you to secure in
our joint names an exclusive
privilege for establishing a sub-
marine telegraph between New-
foundland and Ireland for 'fifty
voars.

London, April 21, 1854. I
should be glad, thorcfore, of n
lino from you Btating cloarly
whether, as agreed, this 1b to be
carried out between us as Brett &
Gisbome's Atlantic Telegraph
hero, and vico verBa, iu Amorica.

Mr. Howo began his letter in
theso words: "Without desiring
iu tho slightest degree to under-
value tho services rendered to
civilization by tho body of omi-no- nt

men who havo just been
for laying tho Atlantic

cable, 1 own to Borao feeling of
disappointment in not seeing any
mention of your unmo, ns 1 have
reason to believe you wore the
first pioneer of tho enterprise."
After telling of a bill passed by
his government to expend 820,000
for connecting Halifax with
Canada nnd the United Stntes by
n lino of telegraph which lino
was later bought by tho Western
Union Telegraph Company Mr.
Howo said :

"In 1850 you disouBBod with
mo, and subsequently laid boforo
tho coin m issiouorfj a plau for con-

necting Newfoundland with tho
continent of Amorica, and ob-

tained leave of nbsonco to go to
that island aud Bocuro support to
tho project. My brother cominis- -

Continued on .',th J'tiye.

ABOUT THE WATER SUPPLY

TIIK JVi:V IlF.SKItVOIK ItAPIDFY
A ITIIO ACHING CO.IIIM.F.TIO.V.

Ilprotmilit Pumps Hun by liny mid
'

MHklltl I'liiiiiiN I,- - Mclit-Ou- lj'

I'mir lloitrx I'm IrrlKtilioii I

Tho following items wore gath-
ered by a Bulletin man in con-

versation with Superintendent
Brown today:

The Borotnnia street pumps aro
now working daily from 0 a. m.to
G p. m. and tho Makiki pumps run
all night. This proceduro fur-
nishes water enough to keep the
peoplo supplied aud allow of irri-
gation between tho hours given in
Superiutoudeut Brown's oiliciul
notification.

The wall of the now rosorvoir
above tho Hackfold premises is
completed except nt the gap left
to drop the rock down from above.
This is now boing closod up nnd
will bo finished in n day or two.
The reservoir will then be cement-
ed aud put in use. The matter of
an iron roof is being held in
abeyance until the reservoir itself
is finished. If a roof is not put
on, a high fonco will bo built all
around tho resorvoir.

Tho work of moving the wntor-pipe-s

on tho beach road has been
finished. The pines woro former
ly laid just under tho sand in tho
middle of tho road. Thoy havo
been mved to tho sidowalk bo as
to allow tho fttonm roller to bo
used on tho street.

UMIKIt TWO I'tAOS,"

A Mltll AMciiiliiurn lit l.nnt Xlglit'N
lK'liri'ncntnlioii.

Tho second performance of
" Under Two Flags " by tho mom-bor-s

of Company B. Dramatic
Socioty passed dff very smoothly
and gafo general satisfaction to
those in attendance. It is poor
satisfaction plnyiug to otnpty
soats, but the mombers of the
company all did their best. Bob
Scott's topical song was encored
and he repeated his pantomime
of tho first night "byroquest."
Professor Bergcr's orohestra kept
tho audibneo iu good humor dur-
ing tho tedious waits botwoen thu
acts. Tho performance deserved
a bettor audience than w-i- s present
last night.

I'lntl Itesliuoiit Ilriiolll.

On Saturday ovoning next the
Elsio Adair company will givo a
benefit performauco on behalf of
the First Bogimout. A now and
elaborate program will bo render-
ed including many acts novor Been
hero before. Mr. Vaudorlip has
been purposely holding back a
numbor of his best renditions, for
this occasion. Sovoral members
of tho local talent will also appear
and, takon all round, tho show
will bo ono of the best over seen
in Honolulu. No pains or

havo boon spared to make it
a success and a liberal patronage
is assured.

m

Ani'lior luiitrnvcil.
The Anchor Saloon has boon

entirely refurnished, ropainted
and decorated in a vory pleasing
and attractive mannor. Mr. Cun-niuglia-

in

has had the place
thoroughly overhauled and it is
now ono of tho pleosantest places
to visit in Honolulu. Tho wallB
havo boon nowly papored in taste-
ful stylo, handsomely pattorned
liuoloum laid on tho iloor, tho bnr
very neatly dressed and tho club
rooms in tho rear fixed up in a
vory cozy fashion.

m pi

Kroogor Pianos, swootost in touo,
JnB.W. Borgstrom, solo ngont, cash
or installments. Warorooms nt
G. "West's, Masonic Templo. Of-iic-o

at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. V3T Tele-
phone 347. "

& nam-- '

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT

k. it. iii.xdkv itiu'iui: rutt.ra Ha-

waiian IIAItinVAIti: COMPANY.

Ho Will lie HiiccocU lly I..7I.Vollrru
Thcra Will be no CIiiiiikcm l the.

I'lrm'N ltlier KiupIoj'iN.

At a meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany held this morning the resig-
nation of E. It. Hondry ns
maunger of tho company wns
tendered and nccepted. This will
be in tho nnturo of a surpriso to
all oxcopt tho vory few who have
been admitted to Mr. Hendry's
coufidouco and who knew that;
ho contemplated resigi.in- - lor
somo mouths past. He has been
in very poor health of Into and'
has repeatedly had to absent him-
solf from business on that account.

Mr. Hondry assumed tho man-- --

agoment of tho Hnwaiiau Hard-
ware Company at its formation in
August, 1889, nnd hns held it over
since. It is lnrgely to his tireless
euorgy nnd business nuumen
that tho business of tho
company hns been brought
to its present magnitude. Ho
does not intend ombarking in any
othor business nt prosont lint will
tako n good long rost.

While Mr. Hendry's successor
hns not yet boon appointed it is
understood that tho directors will
select Mr. L.M. Vetlesorj,tha pres-
ent bookkeeper, for tho position,
and that thero will bo no change
whatever in the other employes oE
tho company.

ThoolUcors elected nt tho meet-
ing this morning woro John Enn,
president; Cecil Brown, vico-pres-ido-

L. M. Vetleson, treasurer;
H. M. von Holt, secretary, and
Godfrey Brown, auditor.

.Neltool IlnllillnjCH.

The following bids wore receiv-
ed by the Minister ol the Intorioi
for building a sohoolhouse nt Ho-nauua- u,

South Koua: M F Scott,
81850; Tho L Andrews, 81700.
These bids aro nwny r.bovo tho
calculations of the Board of Edu-
cation. The awarding of tho eon-tra- ct

will depend upon tho de-
cision of the Board.

II. F. Bcrtelmann has received
tho contract for building a three-roome- d

schoolhouse at Maemao
on Wyllie street. Tho price is
S21G0.

Ileutti of Zlll.tli lli.ni'ii.
About 12:30 this afternoon

littlo Zillah Bowon, the only
daughter of W. A. Bowen, of the
firm of Castlo it Cooko, breathed
her last. Tho littlo girl was about
five yoarB old and the immediate
causo of death was pressure on
the brain from au abscess in tho
ear. The littlo sufforor hail boon
unconscious for the past four or
fivo days. Tho fuuoral will tako
plnco tomorrow aftoruoon.

Tlio Triiniuiiyii Kobbcrj.
Thoro aro no new develop-

ments in tho Tramways robbery
case today. Captain Parkor, Do-tecli- vo

Kanpa and othors woro
out to Fitzgerald's house again
this morning, making a rigorous
search for tho balanco of tho
stolon money, which thoy nro
satisfied is concenlcd somowhnre
iu tho vicinity.

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontal
otlioe Cottngo No. .100, Alnkoa
atreet, telophono jNo. G15. Office
houis 9 am. to 4 p.m.

Tlioio is a hnndsomo piece of
property, 70x100 foot, on tho cor-
ner Prospoct and Hnokfeld streets.
It is all fenced ready for building
aud wator pipes nro laid on. En-
quire of H. M. Dow.

Oity Carriage Co.. J. 8. And.
rndo, manager. It you wnnt a
hack with good horso and enro-f- ul

driver ring up Telophono 113,
oornor of lort and 'Merchant
itrools. Hack at nil hours.
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